GIRL SCOUT WEEK CALENDAR ACTIVITIES
Click each day for a collection of activity ideas!

Sunday,
March 10

Monday,
March 11

Tuesday,
March 12

Wednesday,
March 13

Thursday,
March 14

Friday,
March 15

Saturday,
March 16

Girl Scout Sunday

Be a go-getter!

Girl Scout Birthday
Be an innovator!

Be a risk-taker!

Be a leader!

Be a sister to
every Girl Scout!

Girl Scout
Sabbath

ǇǇ
ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

Wear your Girl Scout
uniform today.
Offer to host a
reception after your
worship service with
refreshments.
Request a special
paragraph for the weekly
worship bulletin.
Offer to run the nursery
during the service, so
the regular members
can worship with their
families.
Serve as greeters or
ushers before the
service.
Organize a project after
the service and invite
the congregation to join.
Perform a service project
on-site that directly
benefits the place of
worship. Ask your religious
leader for suggestions.

ǇǇ

Clean up your community
by picking up trash at a
local park or hiking trail.
ǇǇ Think of a problem in
your community or in
the world. What are
some creative ways to
take action and address
the issue?
ǇǇ Send homemade
postcards to a senior
center.
ǇǇ Spend time working on a
Girl Scout Award. (Petal,
Badge, Journey or Pin)

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

Throw a Girl Scout
birthday party with a cake
and decorations!
Make a SWAP or craft
centered around Juliette
Gordon Low or another
piece of Girl Scout History.
Go online with an adult
and research pieces of
Girl Scout history. Find
something you didn’t know,
and share it with someone.
Create a terrarium to
grow a plant that you
can later move to the
outdoors.
Visit the Made With Code
website (madewithcode.
com) to create a project
using code.
Invent a new outdoor
game. Play it outside for
20 minutes.

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ
ǇǇ

What’s an outdoor
activitity you’ve never
tried before? Start
making plans to do it this
summer!
Take yourself on an
adventure! Sign up for a
resident camp session at
Girl Scout camp.
Learn a new skill, like
tying a knot.
Try a new food you’ve
never had. (You might
love it!)

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

Learn about different
kinds of leadership.
What makes a great
leader?
Take initiative to help
others. Organize a food
or clothing drive at your
school.
Interview a community
leader or someone in a
career you’re interested
in pursuing.
Research impactful
female leaders from
history. Who are you
most interested in
learning more about and
why?
Visit a local police or fire
station to deliver a small
thank you gift or treat.

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ

ǇǇ
ǇǇ

Write a note of
appreciation to your
troop leader and other
members of your troop.
Share why you
appreciate your troop
leader (https://gswpa.
wufoo.com/forms/
nominate-a-volunteer/)
with GSWPA, so she can
be recognized during
April as part of National
Volunteer Month.
Invite a friend who’s not
a Girl Scout to your next
troop meeting.
Make a friendship gift for
someone special.
Write three things you
like about someone and
leave it for them to find.

ǇǇ

Practice the Girl Scout
Promise in sign language.
ǇǇ Say or sing grace before
each meal.
ǇǇ Explore how to earn your
My Promise, My Faith pin.
ǇǇ Attend your place of
worship and offer a
greeting or perform a
flag ceremony.
ǇǇ Reflect on the Girl Scout
promise and law and
write down ways you can
practice it throughout
the year.

